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Althour.h there 1D :~1 ttle 
er no ~now on the J.mms 
around he ca.:opus 1 that 
cJ oesn a t mean tbu t there 
a.re no rr..ore II s lti tr1 ps 11 
for the year., 
1l~:>m-1LJJTt There in a 
DIG trin ( o. ttm-dny 
affair) 'Jlann€d fer th 
first week in Anri::..o 
There r;lll be a~ meet inc 
in the ver;/ nee.I• future 11 
concerninc SDX'.lGo For 
norc info, ccntuct Dick 
:i.:orrison or Al Clarke. -----~-~---~----~~-- -~ 
~....__..... ·- · 
11 FL3IIH:G TRI?S" a.re 
ulo.nned for one -::>base ~ 1.: 
ot the II OUtin,J Ch1bn £ 
activities this ,:;.prinGo 
t'nliEber y·our f ishin{; 
r.ea.r 0 ond be ready for 
these oo.ley fi~hinc 
C:8.ys • th.a. t are just 
;rot1.nd_ .ill~ .£.Q.W~rJ: .. 
111.Ifr:J to the II Gtuc1.cnt 
=ii.ct1vitY 1~1nd,. 11 ., 
-----------------------
IlliY~ II.KY1 
If you belo1)C: to 
a.ny or the school 
clubs, tr.at are oo~r1ne 
there Jitche.rs took 8 
yo ·1 all. ':.c:itter hur.ry u.:> 
o.nd chocb the bulletin 
1..0'.J.1 ... d i'er' the rite 
c..a.y o.n the ri to time g 
.. iu -~ ,?01?.CTomrcr1ms--:r-
~ ..... -~ ----.-.-.~ Givo to thG. "i..llLTI.':•LE 
0GL:E.ROciIS Fov .... 11.co.tlc,n" o 
___ , ___ ,.,., ___________________ _ 
all arcund us, ,~ you cun 3 t cscu.Je 
them! BJ.: .. d.'{l:..HS t l neo.vern II all over the 
place » u.nd I 9 n s1-1..rc, by novI » th.:-1 t ~rou 
lm01;1 r;here they?. ve C"or:e i'ror-11 c.1.1t: uherc 
I 
they a.re coinr;o O.i-i' CCURGE! Theysre 
coinc: to the "Dl.:..N.Lii.S 13;"1111 , u.nd that's 
v;herc ~.,·ou :.:hor:ld be re inc._: 8 ..U: you m::mt 
to be D.t the BffiT shinc"'ic thnt PJC hn.s 
n-ponsorec1 for (~uite some tL-n:ie .. All 0 l1onor 
and rlory" coes to the CinCL .... "l~" s ---
the .i..0G1' active crou, 11 0n Cn.!7JJUS 11 1 
:i'lo one IJ I believe 9 on the Cnn-;ms 
wants a :cinlo.ture 11 plan of rectr-ento.tlon" 
to u:,pea.r on PJC cru:-:,us 0 ana I~r cure 
that none u111 evolve .. Dut I r:.:>: also sure 
that if GO~.I vcrs- tm-solect :'er:) con-
tinue to ::t1on (isrecarC. for collecc 
:)ro~crty, ( I _?red let) 8 there \Jill. be scnc 
DIL~~TIC c:'Kl~Gs (for tl1n.t ver:l un-sslect 
fea) c.1•ou ... ~d hc..:re! l ! ·· 
Ro L o-I ... o 
Slcns of Sprine; ~ ~hinier cc.rs (here o.nd. 
there) ri a 11 ttlc r.:ud ( a. LOT o.f rnd) !) an 
occasional S?r1c· of crass7creen stuff) 
too If PJC r:o.s co~ed .. o., .. H c., .. BUT 9 it 
1~n 8 t,. o ,,,. .. .,.(pheu) t 
-- -Heard ln the cafeteria: 
11 Ich habber hu!lller 8 r:ein rooten fro1nda, 
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